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alias Rolf =MU
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1. Reference is made to tin telephone request of Mr. Staley of
2 December 1955 for information concerning Otto SIT.

2. Tbs files of this office contain voluminous information concerning
the subject of the request. Beporte have been received free al/ over the
world concerning Subject's activities and Intentions, but in the vast majority
of cases these reports consist only of allegations many of them, wil.d and
contradictory. In most carmen there is no explanation of bow the sos:arce
obtained his infor	

ii

mation no anhstantiation of such statements as mom=
is (or is not) estahli ekng a guerilla warfare or air school for the Sgyptiana,
is (or is not) netting mp a "secret Nati High Commord l throughout Swope, is
(Or is not) giving effec:Uve aid to various Ando countries". rjpical examples
of this type of information, as well as some subatAuitive reports, concerning
Subject are outlined below.

3. A import dated 8 J131.7 1949 from a usaally reliable =tree° indicated
that Otto noncom, the German SS ofticer rammed for ids rescue of Benito=satin during World War xi, had been charred in Cordoba, Argentina, andthat he had arrived by boat frau Italy name three months prerianaly.

4. According to a Mort dated 5 August 1949 from a usually- reliable
.deource (Colonel) Otto SICRISZEr had recently tinned from Cordoba, and was
presently residing in Buenos Aires, Argentina. Source indicated that SAINIZSNI
sus employed by the Argentine Government in an agenqy (mot specified) located
on Avenida Presidents Roque Saws Pena, Buenos Aires. It was Anther indicated
that 8& _II was expected to attend (but did not), a ceremony which was held
An Buenos Aires on 29 Atli 1949 for constituting the Antt4cemonist rater.
national League. The League was organized by (Father) Virgillo FILIPPO, a
Catholic priest and an Argentine national deputy (Peronista). A aajoritY
of the attendants at the ceremony reportedly adhered to the Fascdst .icteoloa.
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5. Toa report dated 2b . January /9$0 from eueUallyreliable Mere* -
it ma indicated that Otto =mu had arrived to Bolivia shortly following
Nermany la au:tend/rand had obtained employment with the Bolivian Oovernment
am an aviation technician. AMordingto Simms, sometime before 1 January
1954 SKORZBNY accepted a-position as an aviation technician with the Argentine
°averment, and at the time of the repOrt, he was -employed at the. Palomar Air
Field in Seance Aires. 4ourot declared-that SIORZOTT was using an assumed.
name in Argentina; hinnfferi the Argentine Government -was aware of his true
name and background.	 •

6. A report dated 20,Novembet 1951 from Cbilualltrellable-Maree''
• indicated that, according to Otto SSORZBVI, has project for the formation

of a neo-Fasoist . force in Spain bad received the approval, of high Spanish
•officialeby the end of Septather 1951. SWUM further Claimed to have
the full backing of trusted persons from Iron Curtain countries, including

CsachosloCakia, Bulgaria, Latvia, and Rumania. 4ource • stated that
:STORIBNY's plans called for an officer cadre to beast up in Spain, composed . P
or 300 neutron each of ten /nick/stilled countries.

• 7, The following information concerning Otto SIORZW/s alleged neo-
Nazi apparat in Western Clammy... was received in a report dated 5 November
19$2 . fromeAtsuillyiillableiriftwaffolreteran, who had obtained the data
from a.membei-ofthe epPerati	 •

a. Forma= than a Year from the data of the report, Otto
SBORZES! has been. building an underground organisation

• of Nazi-minded individuals with the immediate objeCtive
of preventing German integration with the Western Foyers

• And with the ultimate objective of re-establiabing an
• authoritarian. German state. Dr. Verner NAM% former

State Secretary in 00EBBRZS II propaganda min:Lstry, directs
the group in Germany as the personal representative of
szatanr,-. Ems &WEL, a /unmet* ace now in Argentine,
also works • directlyinnlarszotargr, organizing support in
South America and directing the redmitment of may or has
cozztacts in Oarzany.

b./The organization aims at hut/ding secret cells within already •
! existing political parties, groups, and associations, rather -

. 1 than the creation of a new overt political party. The	 -.
,simemorzopparat•Onsedly a/reaty has men within the

)

-- VerfassungsChutz (We/VW:man ratarnal Security Service)
- and even in CIO, • who supply advance information regarding
acres by those tie agencies. TO enforce itseiLl, the
apparat nese, Among other means a se-called"re:bloody'
Fem. tectmdApasn .— threats am:rear or otisa.pbysical



violence -- and may later make good these threats.

It should be noted that thin report Jo eucpected of containing a nueber of
imeecureciee and exaggerations.	 ,

-
O. A report dated 2.8 April 1953 received through a usualXtrellab/e',N

Sourec from an informant of unknown reliability, indicated that there were
two training center* for the SeyptiOn coossandos who have been recruited for
guerrilla warfare against th.. Britinh In the Sues Canal Etna, if the present
evacuation talks break dove. According to Eouria, the =Mande trainees at
cash center were being instructed in the techniques of guarri.1.1a warfare, by
German officers, and Egyptian Army officer* at the center° bad stated that
the over-all direction of amy guerrilla attack Against the British would be
performed by (Colonel) Otto SMOREENY. The'aeMe report indicated that
untected mime had reported that Eeyptian Premier NAJ1B had commissitated
MUM, who as then in Madrid, to establish a "Haitian/ Acadeisylor Air"
in Egypt, on which details would bc me& public after the British evacuate
Egypt.

•
.9.. Information contained in a report dated 28 May 1953 lion a taniaLly-)

ftliable :aource indicated that (Calomel) Otto =REEKY had taken an Egyptian
delegation (composed of officers devoted to Genera].Ni),AJB while in Spain
on a tour to the National. Spenien arms factories at Truhia, Reynosa, and
faenela, where boats of various artillery pieces were carried out in their
presence. It was also noted that SEOSZENY accompanied the Egyptian officero
While in Spain, and that be naintained an office at 1; Avenida Joae Antonio,
Madrid, where he dealt with axes affelre, c le imlee that he was acting for the
Egyptian Gemememeht.	 •

10. A report dated 16 J5.41y 1954 from a . usually rellable"eourd4 indicated
that Clifford POSTER, alley fork lawyer and EXecutive Chairman of Bauerlein
International, a subeidiary Of Bamerlein

t. 

Inc. (i public relations firm with
offices in New York, New Orleans touisilin 4 and Washington, D. C.) had been
in tiernany far several weeks at:apt/mg to negotiate a large public relations
contract to represent German business firms in America..	 in Cologne,
Germany, FOSTER vas a guest at a private dinner which was attended by some
sixteen German induatrialiate and businessmen. According to dnureis the
fawner (Countess) ITNEERSTEIN of Madrid, then the mite df Otto SEDBiENY, was
among thaw present at the dinner party, and she was toasted by the Germans
there as "Mee. President". This reference was not explained, but it appeared
that she vas the head of, or the front for, some special group interested in
Zest-Went trade.

••
/1. According to a report dated 15 August 1954 from keeeelw tellable

soure■4 Otto SKOSEENY has an office at 2527 Hooters Street in Madrid, and
appeared to deal in turf business activities which seemed. to offer a profit.
Source reported AMat SMORZENT continued to engage in activities concerning
R.E.N.F.E. (not further identified), and from the appearance of his, office
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ha was doing wall flaawalailY. 'ScUroe'reported that for soma moethe there
has been a ruses& in Madrid that soma had been approached by *roman

: elements seeking his assistance in effecting the liberation of former .
(Sultan) *homed V. Although the rumor wee unverified, it had apparently
been played up by some /tomb publications.

12. A report dated 23 Septeaber 1954 from a*Usally.riliablifeinirisi:
indicated that (Colonel) Otto SMMURNI, who was currently living in Madrid,
has been employed by the XRUPP firm of Eisen, Germany, and that ha would
leave soon for South America on XRUPP's behalf. SOurop stated that inforesento
were =mare of the exact nature of SEDRZENf l s duties; however, they sweated
a possible overseas munitions deal, pointing out that snammonriala not parti-
cularly gifted with adiainiatrative or executive talents, but was noted pri-
marily for undercover work. ...Souromfurther indicated that mums wife,
(Countess') Ilse FlE1EESTEIE, was a very intelligent business operator and
might be the brains behind whatever the SIO1Z1211-XRUPP deal involved. A
report dated 5 November 1954 from a source of POWnawn reliability revealed
that swum bad arrived in Amapa Airys as a representative of KRUPP
interests, According to the Buenos Aires. German language dilly, Arjsntisichos
T eb/att, an article on a Madrid date-line 18 Oatober1.9511 indicated that
S	 a4 leftMadrid by air= 16 October 1954 for Buenos Aires. An
Associated Press dispatch of 21 November 1954 reported that a XRUPP Industrious
group, of whom smammmirwmo a ember, vas negotiating for XRUPP le partici-
pation in Sociedad Mints Siderurgica Argentina (SEGA), an. Argentine business
firm, which was controlled and partly owned by the Peron government.

13. According to a report dated 23 April 1955 from a feta, reliable
=Um', quo Maar had been engaged by the Egyptian doiernment to re-
Organize the Egyptian Secret Service (sic).

14. In a report dated 1 August 1955 from olielrYrellAbia ecarna it
was indicated by (Dr.) Conatantin TSISBAS, a former Gestapo agent, that be
was presently in touch with Otto SIONaMby regular moil as a result of
their wer time collaboration. TS/NBAS volunteered to Source the billowing
information concerning =GERD

a. mum was currently in itodftl.d, residing at 2527 Monter&
Street.

b. SICOMOOrims . keeping a file of 1,000 former Gestapo agents
. apd • contacts. Re was making allying by running accompany

of engineering consultants.

c. sammur bad been living in : Spain educe 1946 and bad been
aajaliwg magi very high-level contacts in the Spanish
Government. Allegedly he is a personal friendof Generalissimo

: 1E1E00. -
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C SECRET
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d. for a period of time, sawn had acted as an advisor to
•the present Egyptian °averment co military matters, -and
•had personally selected and recommended many of the 00
former Dorman officers who were 011124MAT working for the
Igyptianftaistry of NetionalikWense.

It should be 'noted that BouroWdeseribodISDOM as *wearing to have had
substantial experience in intelligenca,:but as trying to sell himeelf, and
as probeb1y asking exaggerated statement,.

15. Additional informaticat cOnceetaxmOtte SMOSTNNY Is contained in a
msaaranhadated 8 lehruery 1991 sent to the Department of State, a comr or
which .1.4 athmeXki herewith. It is suggested that • check be ladn_Vtat the
rederal &waft of Investigatiom and with the Deerteent of State geferanees
(1) Department of State cable No. 0207, dated 26 Januaz71991, from Prankfurt,
Oatmeal (2) Department of State cable 1. 4262, dated. 22 January 1951, fraa
Preis, Trence7for further information co:morning Subject. .

16. There is no infarmation in the files of this office to indicate
•that Otto UMW bus ever been connected with Nicola110MAXA. It has
been noted in the above information that SNOSENOrtme been in Argentina.;
•however, we have no reports of hie participation in the recent P$RON ouster.
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